WHO:
Tony DiMeglio
Student Senate General Body

WHAT:
$6,250 purchase of 22 shirts for the 22 Senators from 4Imprint and A combination of the swag items, in Column O shown in this spreadsheet,
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1f-sYpuro0TGjZes8bx-cJ5fOVHRa4SYssypHYFBBsQ/edit?usp=sharing

WHEN:
Order for items shall be placed prior to June 1.

WHERE:
Items will be stored by the Student Senate and swag items will be dispersed to the Student Body.

WHY:
Student Senate has a long history of providing useful items directly to the student body at Festifall, Student Org Day, and all other related university events in order to boost student engagement and conversations between senators and students. 
Purchasing T-shirts now for Senators will allow us to wear the shirts during events and programing we may put on, leading up to and including Festifall.